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pose the hellownes. of the error, a. to confront 
| it with the divine doctrine of the cro««.

Our second foe is the world. In every age of 
fha Smoking FlflX and Bruised the Church the world ha. been one of ite mo.t 
* Reed. subtle and ensnaring enemies. In a variety of

forma it seeks to throw the spell of its fascina
tion around the sainte of God by its many dis
guises, ite specious arguments, its lawful en-

$e igious glisctlhuiB.
j Fla:
Reed

BY REV. W. B ROBERTSON, 
evening cb- irs the praises hymned,

In Zion’s courts of old, 
fl* high-pries’- wa ked his 

fhe .hilling lamps of gu.d ;
fai if, petchance, some fliuie burned low, 

tfilh fresh oil vaii.l) drenched, 
g, clear.», d i'. from its socket, so,

Tbs smoko g H x

-h tin
. f ti

S quenched.

ggtTb.iU who walk.at, Priest Moat High ! 
lb, golde.i lamps inn mg,

Wbst thing" arr “,l'1 n<"‘r !<> ‘'i?> 
Tbouiake.t Iresh and .tnt.g;

Tboebrrsthe.t on the tremi.yig spark.
That the must SOU tx;.ire,

A baillient

Ti e shepherd that to r.tream and shade 
Witl-dritr bis leek et nom-.

On reedy stop soft mush- m -de.
In mi”, a iias'otsl tune i 

And if, pet chance, the fee 1 wer. - -, J, 
It could no mote be us'd ;

Jltooeilow manic ui.rren and hushed.
He Ireks i', «.ton so bruised.

B.t Th'U, Om d She phi rd, who dot feed 
Thy flick in patem green,

Tbou d «: cot break bruised reed,
Tbit sortit ciuriied ha h ireen i 

Tkr heart that numb in anguish lies,
Or yields but col ts of woe,

Teen dost reloue to I armon ze 
More rich tban angels know !

Lord, cr.ce my lose was oil abbs?,
Hut r.GW i! bums so dim !

Mr life ws. probe, but now my days 
JU.ke s peer I r- ken hy mr, ;

T.t ne’er by th-e : :u t f .(got,
But helped in deepest reed,

Ttsfictliiig fi s it mi quer,chest not, 
fiiibiesk'.t the Uui.ed reed.

Tell y3ur Friends.
Is there anything that is comparable with the 

love and gratitude of the eoul that feela himeelf 
redeemed from death and destruction ? With 
almost an agony of love, such an one clings to 
hia Deliverer. There be those who cling to the 
minister of Christ, who as an instrument and re
presentative of the Master, has been the means 

J of opening their eyes and bringing them out of

ful housekeeping, in which nothing is allowed to 
be wasted ; by the wearing of thick, plain shoes 
and not over-floe dresses, and b nneti that are 
not always in the latest fashion ; by a constantly 
careful consideration of all accidental and appa
rently trifling expenses.—Springe oj Action.

Rfligim InttUigem.

.. - , KaK<'menlef *te »io»a to draw Hum the simplicityround*, »nd tnmmed *7" . .. , , \ 1
of Christ. No little skill ,n tin, holy w„, „ ,e- ,latkn,„, inlo ti hL Aod th#re Dutbing more ,
quired to explode the eophi.try and re.i.1 -he j or Bll„ Boble thln lhU instinctive de- 1
blandiahmenta of this ungodly world. How

Cioncf Christ the Chiiotiau’s
Weapon.

ivy eraw him by the b.u-J of the Lamh - 
RtT. 11L 1L

What sa impressive i.i-itration is presented 
in the* wonl. of anotbrr .qualiy inspired end 
instructive deduaüon of the Bible-" 0-.1 hath 
chosen the foolish thing! of the world to con
found the anas -, and Gud hath ch( sen the weak 
thing» ot the votlA to confound the things which 
art mighty; aiAbssevtiagsof tbe woild, and 

i thicgi which eie dt.p.ssd, Usth Gud ch sen.”
Tbst “foolish thing,” dut “ vet’s thing," that 
« bsse thing,” that “ lireyisad thing," in the 
world’, estimltion, abith God hsth chosen a» 
the instrument of saving hit elect Church, of 
conquering the enmity » g aioit him ot the hasten 
hesrt, of extending hi. kii giom in the eirth, 
and of ultimately subjugating this revoked em- 
yto tobU supncacy i--Us worn »/ .„ lh. du,t
ini* "week, Un* xudf, this ignominious and 
(Vspiwd instruoienr—r*e presciiicg of Cnntt on 

rrrw " detailed to omutow tin t expire 
the soul, wrest the eeepfer from the grasp of 
god of this world, overturn all Use rr%ione, 

id subjugate lie empire of tie world to Christ’s 
nign.

The etriitien life is , mcri; corflicl, ihe Chris
tian a spiritual ccxbtluL To no single f.ct 
d d o«r Lori give greater prominence than tsi. :
“I tut not to send peste or. earth, but a 
«ordf indicating thereby that the heavenly 

•ptritual religion he descende,i to introduce, 
whik :t wer designed to Wets and eave the 
wld, Me eeaetjaiyr iMegonistic to ite princi- 
>h*»ud spirit ; end tbit all who professed his 
•“«tWy religion would awaken hostiliiy from 

<wiy quarter, and array against themselves the 
■to sscred and eudeai.d relations of life, so

a man s foes should be those of his own
house."

But the great both before u. is, tb, weapon 
of our holy war. J, j, aot ,{ miV, , ;rg, ot
•«tb . uxper. of curnri xigk-it is of Ood's 
pronding, tesven), «:d divine ,• and although

. . '},,ur( ®en Md mean, it i. all-
»hty, allere,wirg, „,d irrt,istiblt_the

“And they overcame I by tb. Wood of tbe Limb." The .abject is

merest, inconceivably** of tbe fro/ooede*t
portmt end preciou». Ihe wt-apon that Î3 to 

*'”*W"Ufor Christ is to conquer the
irm of f 10 °Ur ^eart8 ' arlt^, by tbe

.* *** l0 V4r9u'eh and overcome ail the 
. °ppo*iiioQ by which our path to heaven 

I™"»* W« »e to overcome, the 
. 0Vfcrcim<ri by tno blood of the Lamb, 

^ ^ioviociblri- j» thiis weapon. No foe
P6 W,t^ Dû oppoeition resist it, no con 

OT!rcon,e îl i üe blood of Jenns, as an 
RR lin'LL°^ <^<D$*ve we®pon, i* all-potent and 

Uiour htiy war, feeble though the 
^ **7 he Us, wield, it.

cor fllct "e ire ttigag-d, first, 
*ttüu-l<>fCC< ^ trrfJT. The Church of Ood i*

1 wbo held and love the truth,
tr^hio, to the man of Ood. With
I ^ ^ Ood’s revelled truth can he
LI dectrine or command can he re- 
LY1 ^‘Svience or relii qu:*h without a
II jLf* ^ tbeee divine and precious truth* 
If 7 ^een quickened, unuctfi.-d, and cum-

b*iwer the Churcli of (5od meet* 
Lj. of spurious Christianity ; or with

deny any one of the essential tenents 
toeets a foe ; and, if we are loyal 

SikL. Uue •oilier» of fhe crus», it beho«JVes 
^ V/*** °o tbe whole arjnor of Uod, to take 
Kifc- °^l^e Spirit, ar.d acquit ourselves val- 
^ Huth, " earnestly contending fur the 

delivered to the saints.”
11 ^ (be blood of Jesus we overcome 

^igious. ertur.-is plausible, reasoning, 
” .* *• ^idom prevented but in con

with some portion ot truth j and to 
tbst small portion of truth from the 

‘ 10 wLich « « embedded, often de-
rule art in this holy war. But no 

ttoalaught of fai.» ui ctrine cati wilh- 
P®w*r of Christ’s crose. Our wi.dom,

. . , **7 tile many specious and sub-
. *“* tioctrioe, is not eo much to ar-

,luu’ tit Wail the eophiatry aod ex-

thie ungodly
many religious professors are conquered by ils 
reasonings, won by ita friendships, vanquished 
by ita pleasures, swallowed up by its tempta
tions ! Like Demas, they forsake Christ for the 
love of an ungodly world. And yet the world i. 
tbe sworn foe of the Church of God. It crucified 
its Head, and would crucify its members. Toe 
more closely his followers follow him. the more 
unearthly their religion, the more decideu y and 
deadly will the world regard iuelf their lue. 
We have more to fear from the rmiiei of the 
world than ita frown», more from its bewitching 
charms than its contemptuous sneer, more from 
its specious promise» than iis diedai lui irony, 
fhe persecution of the wor.d has never really 
injured the spiritual life of any Cnristian profes
sor, but the carasee of the world have alan. 
thousands. Then, then is tbe Christian'» great 
foe—the god of the world. And yet bow invis
ible hi. form, how noieeless his tread, how subtle 
hia temptations, bow unsuspected hia approach, 
how artful and auccessful hit désigne. He is 
“ tbe accuser of the brethren,” “ the prince of 
the power of the air,” “ the god of the world,” 
“ the spirit that now worketh in the children of 
disobedience.” Such ore his titles, and if they 
mean anything, they are significant of much. 
Such is the foe we daily, hourly confront.

And this, too, ie the victory that overcomes 
the world. The world is Satan’s Hat, his em
pire, hia throne. No. marvel, tbefi, tout it be
comes one of bis most powerful, and, alas ! too 
successful instruments of drawing tue saints from 
Jesus. The weapon by which these temptations 
are successfully repelled is tbe cross upou whicn
the world cruciflrd Chri-t. This was the spint- 
usl equipment ot St. Paul, this the inviucible 
s.iord by woich he triumphed. “ God firliiil 

' ih ,f I should glory save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by whom THk would is ctuc.fied 
to me, and I UNTO THE would. Clad with this 
armor, wielding this weapon, we too moat c n- 
quer.

Sin in the world, and sin in the Church, am 
ain in tbe individual believer, must be cia-:- 
atnong our strongest antagonistic foes. We ca’ - 
Dot take a step without coming in coniset wr.h 
sin. Tbe privacy of our closet is not ex nipt— 
-in is still there in our sinful hearts. What a 
solemn thought it ia for tbe child of G >J, that 
the divine standard of Christian holiness, the 
Scripture measure of Christian con-e ra ion, so 
far transcends tbe highest a tair.mei.ts ! V,’e are 
compelled to own that We are hut partly renew
ed. We scarcely deserve the name ot saints, so 
perpetually ia «in marring all we do for Christ. 
Filled with shame, end at times tempted to give 
up the conflict and yield to the foe, we place our 

before God, •• O wreicheti 
mail that I am ! who shall deliver me from tbe 
bony of this death

It is by the cross we obtain the victory over 
tin. The instrument by which sin wua con
demned» and through whose channel its pardon 
flaws to us, is the only effectual inatramer.t of 
ita crucifiction in us. A believing, experimental 
apprehension of the death of Curist is death to 
tbe ruling, reigning power of tin in the regene
rate. The eenaè of it» pardoned guilt, the con 
viction of ita annihilated condemnation, b-.get* 
in Ihe soul a loathing of ite nature, a shrinking 
from ita commission, and arma us with reheiiiou 
against its supremacy and power. “ There i 
furyitenat with thee, that thou may et I be 
Jeared."

In addition to all this must be quoted the dis
cipline of trial. Trials are, what tbe word ioi 
pliee, tests of character and Cariatianity. What 
a severe corflict when the cr-sa providences ol 
our Uod are seized upon by Satan and sin as an 
occasion for «lining up the corruptions of the 
heart, and of rousing :be latent rebellion of the 
will against God. And yet, O Lord our God, 
hy this dost thou teach us ! By this painful dis
cipline, by these humiliating circum»tanc< e, dost 
thou instruct us in the art of warring against sin, 
to,he better soldier» of the cross, more might) 
and successful! in the holy war. There ia u 
per.ence like the endurance of trial. The r at 
of God best adapted to lead the van of Ch 
army, who should take front rank in tbe confi t 
with tbe world, the flesh, and the devil, is he 
who has been instructed by trials, has endured a 
great fight of afflictions. The valiant and sue 
cessful soldier of the cross is he who has been 
taught and trained in God’e school of sorrow 
Tee most eminently holy eaints have been the 
moat victorious sa'nts ; and the most victorious 
saints in the great fight of faith have ever been 
the most deeply tried saint». E uinent effliclion 
is essential to eminent holiness, to completeness 
of Christian character. No believer’s Christianity 
is fully teated until it passes through this cruci 
ijle. Tbe activities ot religion bring into play a 
part only of our religious character ; effliclion is 
needful to develop and exercise the passive 
graces of the Spirit—both essential to form the 
cherseter of the Christian warrior. But we 
must consider the weapon used by Christians in 
this great and holy conflict. Of all those Chris 
tians wno laid down their lives for Jesus in the 
early church, none obtained tbe victory but by 
he blood of the Lamb ! In this holy war, tbe 

Christian ie ever portrayed »• a victor, to certain, 
so sure, triumphant is the issue. “ Overcome ?” 
Mark that word ! A most encoursging truth 
this for you who may now be in the heat of this 
piritual conflict ! Well might you tremble at 

the (kill and strength and subtility of your foe, 
but for this assured truth that, having put on 
Christ’» armor, you are engaged in a conflict,

■ire of one that has been saved from ruin to be 
ever present with hie benefactor. And when a 
soul is brought back from destruction, how na
tural is it that it should wish, and that it should 
pray, that it might be with him by whom it has 
been rescued.

“ Howbeit, Jesus suffered him not”—that is 
very curious, but take notice of tbe reason—44 but 
said unto him, go home to thy friends and tell 
them how great things the Lord hath done for 
thee, and hath had compassion on thee.”

I recoilect, among the earliest memories of my 
ministry, the ca>e of a very wicked man who was 
converted in Indiana. 1 went to see him day 
after day, and when I came in one morning, hav 
ing neard no tidings of. hi* conversion, he com
menced Udiiog me what the Lord had done 
f"--r hia soul ; and the first thing he said after he 
hf-d finished iiis narration was, M Now, air, I am 
going to hit down and write to my mother, 
have not written her fur three or four >eare, but 
now 1 am going to write and tell her what the 
Lord hath dene for me.” Slid I, you ure cm- 
verted, you show one of the inevitable signs u: 
grace.” One of the first things that aman should 
do when God lias driivered him from the bond
age of ein and the power of the devil, should be 
to go home to l is friend*. Nobody else has eo 
much right to receive comfort from the know
ledge of iiis restoration ; and to nobody else i* 
he bo called—to tell whit Gud hath done for 
him. When the power of the devil ia ewakened 
in a man, and his lusts and appetites are ail heal
ed, there is nothing more rational and right than 
that he should rise up aod declare how tLe Lord 
has blessed him. And under such circumstances 
silence and biding of Gud’s work iu the sou!, i* 
monstrously du.'ionor»ble and wicked. .And» 
therefore, when Cnrist says to the maniac, 44 Go 
-nd brar witoehs of what has been done for you,’’ 
he command* him to do that, which accords with 
every sentiment of gratitude, and w;iii every 
sense of j s:i<-e. And toe fact that he command- 

j ed him to do it among his friends fifel is worth)
■ f a -Î. neat’s consideration.

It G /ti has done you some good do not go to 
your minister. You are ashamed to tell the 
ptrtnt-r of ) -ur life ! How strange is it that peo- 
p c-in ive together, arid love each other, and 
respect each other, and deeire each otherti good» 
and yet i.at v.v a word to each other on the sub- 
j ct of relig'uu Î How strange it is that husband 
and vrife cuu be « Xcrclocd spiritually ood yet be 
afraid to speak ;j each other about ill Hus- 
b-.r.d go and ted yvur wife first. Wife, go and 
te'i your husband first. Cuiid, go and Ull your 
father and mother fir-tt. Man or woman, go and 
te!i those that are nearest you first. If God had 
b^en merciful to you, according to the spi/it and 
Command of Christ, go home to your friend i and 
ttil them how great things the Lord has done for 
you, and that he ha* had compassion on you 
Oh ! how full of compassion is God, and how 
wondrous is hi* mercy. H. VV. Beecher.

came from it. The dorr closed after them, and ejOD field. •• pfay, ye, tbereéore, tbe Lord of 
tbe click of the latch was scarcely heard before j tb® harvest to send forth labourers into His har- 
the door opened again, and the voice of a wo
man was calling, 4 Jamie, you’ll speak a word 
for the Msster.’

4 Indeed and I will/ heartily responded the 
man ; and the two went on their way, while I 
lingered a moment, thinking of the words of 
tbe woman. I had heard of the occupants of 
the house as honest and nobly poor, and yield
ing to the impulse of the instant,! stepped to tbe 
door and knocked.

Before it was opened, 1 heard these words :—
4 You know Jessie, we must never hide any

thing, and when we have got a kindness from 
any one we ought to tell of it/

The wild winter wind followed me on through 
the cracks and crevice*, but within I meet cheer- 
in* wirmth end brightness.—Tbe first words of 
welcome that the woman gave were, 4 Come in ; 
e*v how warm we can make you by the coals 
the master sent on Christmas.’

4 And who is the master?’ I asked.
4 Mr. Church of the mill. You see the men 

are uneasy, and somebody i* putting them up to 
strike for more wage* ; and to night the men 
nre to have a meeting, and I’ve sent my Jamie 
to tell how good the master is when we are sick 
or the work stops. I thought that, may be, if 
he spoke a good word for him ’twould stop the 
strike/

On my way homeward the words of the wo
man, spoken in such simple verity, were echoing 
in my mind.

Why should we not speak a good word for the 
Master ? Because he is our master ; because he

vest
Extrad of a Letter from the Ree. John Preston, 

dated Canton, Feb. 21th, 1865.
In the brief survey of tbe Wesleyan Missions, 

contained in the 44 Missionary Notices” for last 
month, the following statement relative to China 
occurs 44 Tbe Missionaries in China avail them
selves of tbe civilisation and learning of that an
cient people, and are slowly but surely, introduc
ing amvog them a higher moral standard, and a 
better religion than they received of old from In
dia and Thibet.”

Tbe mode in which our workia being done,as 
here set forth, ia agreeable to the facts of the 
case. That it is being done surety, your Mission
aries, in common with God’s people throughout 
the world, 41 rejoice, yea and will rejoice $” and 
that it is being done slowly, is a matter of un
feigned grief to them, as also of frequent tolici 
nude. And yet the word slowly, if received 
without any qualification, may produce a wrong 
impression. If our progress be guaged hy that 
of tbe period foretold by tbe prophet in the in 
quiry, 44 Or shall a nation be born at once 
slowly ia tbe right word to describe it; or if the 
comparison be with the bright and full promise 
of God of assistance and hucoeas, tbe right word 
ia used ; or if reference be bad to the ardent and 
glowing expectations of our people when tbe 
Mission was commenced, and a few years after 
wards, when the lebellion in China excited such 
hopes of speedy, radical and religious changes 
the empire, then our work has progressed slowly 
indeed. But should the comparison be between

things you exhorted us to follow ufier, yet I difficult to ssy much, as everything depends up- 
could not see the way. Yju seemed to trouble on whst it consists of. But we have generally 
os much, and to make the way very hard ; but found it deeirable to keep the ceitreef the room 
now I see the way ia easy ; and I see you told and the space before the fire qtite free, and to 
us the truth.” Since then the Meeaed work has eschew a round table. If we must have one, 
goneeteadily forward. The colored inhabitants 1 prefer pushing it into some corner ef the room 
of Edendale, as well aa the K -fiLs, have been —anywhere but in tbe middle, 
made partakers of the same grace; and the We once asked a lady who was conspicuous 
songs of joy and praise, on the part of the for- for the excellent taste she displayed in lurtiish- 
given, mingled with the loud waning and fearful ing her rooms, wherein her secret lay, and she 
anguish of the penitent, are constantly heard said that abe invariably made it a rule never to
among us. More than sixty have already found 
the blessing of pardon, if their statements are 
to be credited, and many more are )et seeking 
tbe Lord. Surely 44 this ie the L nil’s doing ; 
and it is marvellous in our eyes.” 1 am glad 
also to learn that a gracious work ha* just mani 
ft-stad itself at our Indaleni Mi sion Marion.

employ any one per»on exclusively. She bought 
what *he wanted when ever §he could find it, and 
certainly the result waa perfect. There wee a 
harmony and variety that was most pleasing.

you are prosecuting a war, of the victorious re
suit of which there ia no more doubt than that 
Christ Jesus is your Leader. Often foiled and 
wounded in the strife, you yet follow victorious 
legions, led by a triumphant Captain.

44 Another hand is beckoning us,
Another call ie given,

And glows oooe more with angel steps,
The path which reaches heaven,”— WhUtiar,

Generosity.
JVot what we give, but what it costs us to give, 

i* the measure of our generosity. True gene
rosity ia a cbaracteiirttic shown by those who so 
much prefer the happiness and comfort of others 
ro any indulgence they could procure for them
selves, that ibey continually sacrifice their lux
uries, tbe gratification of their tastes, and their 
very comforts, to the plrasure of doing good, 
and of miking others happy.

Tbe noblest element in generous action, after 
our derire to use the wealth God has given us, as 
those should who are hut stewards of what they 
set m to possess, is self sacrifice One of the 
most difficult !e*»uoa lor the generous to learn 
is to be just first ; but if this quality is wanting, 
entroaiiy is spoiled of half its rnerii and beauty 

Now, having satisfied justice, generosity becomes 
commendable. Ascertain tbe wants of others 
see how far they can be satisfied by practieing 
wholesome self-dt :;J, and then give with a dis 
cretion which may double the value of the gift. 
Discretion in giving, or knowing 4 when to give 
and bow to give,’ is the rare faculty which n>nke 
generosity doubly acceptable. I have just used 
the expression, a wholesome self-denial, and 
mean by it to condemn the want of justice lo 
one’s self, which ia the temptation of some over 
zealous and over-generous individuals.

It ia not an uncommon thing to hear per.;on 
giy that they would drlight to be generous, but 
ibis in n pleasure denied to them hy their narrow 
ability. I would reply to this, that 1 never yet 
saw a person,not reduced to absolute beggary and 
starvation, who could not find means and oppor
tunity to be generous if he desired to be. I have 
already recorded the generous act of the poor 
needle-woman, dividing her small supply of work 

ilh her «till poorer neighbor. I could add to 
this,almost innumerable instances of the-manner 
in which an unaffectedly generous nature will be 
sure to manifest itself. One of the most gener
ous persons with whom I am acquainted lives 
upon so firall an income that, in these days of 
high prices and extravagant expenditure the 
truth, if known,would excite credulou* surprise ; 
)et from this small sum she saves enough to do 

hundred liberal things. Au extra shilling a 
week goes to her washer-woman in extreme cold 
weather ; an extra shilling a day to tbe seam
stress she occasional!) employs if the 4 times are 
hard,’ as the saying is, or work ie difficult to be 
ubtsir.ed ; delicacies find their way to the poor 

nd infirm ; the nest and warm dress is given 
just when it is must needed, and when it had 
seemed impossible to procure it ; tbe empty 
coal-bin is found out in some wonderful manner, 
and is wonderfully supplied ; and poor 4 Aunt 
Am>V weak e)es have a supply of fine old 
handkerchiefs before tbe eoarse ones she can 
procure for herself have a chance to injure them.
So much discretion is exercised as to what and 
when she gives, that a dollar bestowed by her 
is, without exaggeration, worth five times tbe 
•mount given by others.

And bow is this generous course sustained P 
By s rigid economy ie her own expenditure, 
eewiaUf in her personal expenditure | by ears-

has taken u. in hi. vineyard and given to u. so lhe Wesleyan Mission in Canton ami the other 
royally for our labor, and because that by so Lnd Q|der Missions here, some quiliflcation wuu 
doing ve might win other, lo join the same set- b. D,ceWry. Tne Missionary Societies repre- 
vlcr- seated in Canton, English and American are

They who come now and then and lean upon | ,jx . four 0f these six were on tbe fleld before the 
the wall and look in upon tbe laborers, fain Mission» were eommeooed ; and yet only in one 
would juin the number, but are kept back because Mission is the number of church member» in ex
it seems so hard. Let us then, by word and ac- cess of our own. This ia not said boastfully, but 
lion, • speak a good word for our master.’ Let to ,he glory of Ood ; and with the hope that 
us turn our bright face to the world, glowing some whose expectations have been disappoint- 
with the light which cometh from above sun or .d in reference to Ibi. Mission station may yet 
'hv. cherish faith, and nerve themselves to renewed

Chrietian, you and I know that tbe relut of j eff.,ru on our behalf. The China Mission ia nei 
God’s love is »n thick and enduring that not one iher »n absolute nor a comparative failure. The 
of this world’s thorns can pierce it| that there numbers of Society on this station at the close 
is not one care given to mortals which the man- 0f |a«t year were forty-two, being an increase or, 
tie of hie love does not encompass ; that we I the previous year of Line new member». And 
never had one (orrow that waa not more tban this increase, although not large, ia yet more 
one joy ! Then let us • apeak a good word for ! than one-flfth of our entire number. Had but 
the Mestrr I’ Wherever we go, let our lips and [ the same eoceeee crowned all our Mission 
lives tell ol hi» goodness and love. lions and their increaae of church members been 

in tbe earns ratio, a jubilate would have I 
•uog in highest and moat joyous strains.

We have reason to believe that considerable 
numbers have left of tb# worship of idole to eon-
sequence of what they have heard to our ebapeia 

of a Sunday achool teacher to he, aupermtendent, q( iu <ia „d uUeI foU,, „d of ehsl the,
a. the, talked over the tnlere*. of the «hoot | b>T# ^ ^ ^ lher. diMnbutwL Thil

Don’t Urge Them.
“ Don’t urge them ; it isn’t right to urge young I 

children into the Church." These were the words

they were connected with,
This lady is a very earne.t teacher, and none 

in the school would seem to excel her in piety 
and faithfulness. Pass up tbe aiale, and no teach
er can be seen attracting and holding the alien 
of the cl».s eo successfully,

Tver, trickle down her oheeks aa she hold» op, I
la her own tenu,, way, the «via, po., of Je. | Th< sppUloeel eork b.„ ar., to many

respecta admirable j but where «hail men be 
found to work them ? O, that •• the Lord of the 
herveac would send forth labourera tote hia har- 

, .eat ? ’soul is made to cieeve to Him who is able to save.

of coune ie not aU we wieb, by any mean», and 
yet it ia a step from darkeeee towards light ; and 
if the instruction already received could be vig- 
erously followed up, we ought hope ere long to 
report success that w.uid oo»asen«ira:e with tbe 
expectations of the friend of Missions to Eng

•us’ blood,
Her effort* are very clear on tbe plan of salva

tion. The little ones catch the idee of faith, 
made ao plain ; and how by a «impie trust the

Compare her expression and her laboura, and 
there seem to be a great inconsistency. If she 
h-lirves whet she says, «he is neutralising all bar 
work when (he brings her scholars, step by step* 
to a willingness to obey the Saviour, and then 
refuses them any further progress.

If children can be brought to eee the hateful- 
ness of ain, and its consequence», end the need 
of a Saviour, and are made willing to obey 
Christ, what can hinder them from fully embrac
ing him and following him in prompt obedienoe t 

if they are unfit for tbe Church, what is to be 
done with them ?

It is dangerous to bring children to the point 
where they are ready to enter into a practical, 
living faith, and there hold them without afford- 
ng them an opportunity of developing the Chris- 
Un faith.

Faith urged upou the child will only embarras» I South Africa,
It, unies, there is some practical way of put- L*^ 0f a LMer/nm Sew. WiUam H 

ting that faith into exercise. Failh can never MiUward, dated Edendale, Salai, March 
stand atone ; it amounts to nothing in an iaola- 1st, 1861,
ted elate. We celebrated “ the week of Prayer" at Eden

God has wisely fixed that work, shall form tbe I dale according to the programe of the Evsngeli- 
medium through which faith eball develop itself, Cal Alliance, and on the afternoon of Friday, 
and be the testimony to the world and to God of January t tb, 1865, Jive young maidens came to

It waa my privilege yesterday (Sabbath) to 
administer the Seoremeol ol the Lord’» Supper 
to twenty-three of our members ; twelve of them 
ware males and eleven female».

The servies was unusually interesting, from 
tbe fact, that one of our colporteurs who waa pre
sent will, in the course of a day or two, go to a 
distant city to reside their permanently. He 
goes to aeatter the word of life. May hia Mae 
tar and Lord be near him always ! This ia tbe 
first instance in which any of our native Helpers 
has gone away fora permanency, and to be sep
arated from his pastor» and brethren ia a sore 
trial to bias He goes with our entire eonfldenoe, 
aod we doubt not he will be made a blessing in 
hi» new and trying circumstances.—Missionary 
Sotices.

fètntral JOtlisrcUaoy.

its existence.
Jeaus Christ ordained his Church with a view 

of gathering therein all who should renounce tbe 
world, and unite to love and obey him.

When the child ie coueeioue of sin and ita con
sequence», feels the need of a Saviour, and puts 
itself in a «tale of numble aubmieaiveneee to tbe 
will of Christ, it should bo received into the 
church, and then educated farther in tbe doc
trines and dutiee of th# Christian life.

It ia a tender plant that needs great car# and 
culture. Too much muet not be expected of it | 
but every inducement should be thrown around 
it, to develop it, and afford it mean» for the great
est usefulneM pro[>ortionate to lu capacity.

The Church with iu influences properly direct- 
id for the nurture of these dear lambe, can here 
attract and cultivate an element of wonderful 
strength.

These young plenU, fresh with youthful ar
dor, and consecrated to tbe service of the Mae- 
Ur, with proper religious edueation, certainly 
make in time sturdy oak», that aland the storm* 
of tile with a bravery old converts do not gener
ally attain to.—Sunday School Times.

There are times, when, although speech might 
be silver, silence ia gold.

me, —two first, and three aiurwarda,—to tell 
they bad found “ peace with Ood through faith 
in our Lord Jeaue CbriaL" On the following 
day two others came, and on Sunday, Jennuary 
8:b, isvsntssn other persons, including young 
men and maidens ; and several adults, male and 
female bore Ustimony to tbe saving grace of the 
blessed Saviour. They bed passed from death 
unto life, and ware constrained to eey, with the 
Psalmist, “ When the Lord turned egsin" our 
“ captivity, we were like them that dream. Then 
wm our mouth fllled with laughur.and our tongue 
with einging. Tbe Lord heth done great things 
for us, whereof we nre glad." Two heathen 
women nmong this number, who bed long Alter
ed to the prenebed Gaapel without understand;,.g 
it clearly, rused into my pretence, saying, •• Vou 
have never told ua all Ihe troth concerning the 
Saviour, and blessedne*» of his salvation. Why, 
if we bed known that the grace prepared fer us 
by Ood waa m great and bli*s-imparting, we 
think we should have come long ago to the pre
cious Redeemer." I reminded them of the 
Queen of Sbebe’a astonishment when abe be
held for her*If the glory of Solomon ; and her 
declaration that, though abe had beard the moat 
glowing account of this, yet the half had not 

told her. And I assured them, on the au
thority ni the Seriptursc, that - the pee*

Lord Stanley and the House of 
Commons.

Lord Stanley, in replying to tbe toast of *• The 
House of Commons,” at tbe luncheon given by 
the Mayor ol Birmingham to the president end 
some 400 members of the British Association 
ou Monday, said:—“I always respond with 
pleasure on behalf of the House of Commons. 
I have eat in the House for nearly seventeen 
year», and I can say with pride, that the longer 
I have known it, the higher has risen my re-pect 
for its ability and for ita common sense. I be 
lieve, both ae regards men and influence, the 
opinion of the House of Commons collectively 
is generally better than that of any individual 
member of iu (Loud Cheers.) 1 say this for 
the benefit of young members. (Laughter. 
The house, es long as I have known it, has »!■ 
ways shown a marvellous tact, almoat approach 
ing to instinct, in discerning who are those who 
are likely to contribute anything to in debates, 
and who are those who merely get up to waste 
time, and to air their vocabulary. I have heard 
men who have spoken with real fluency and elo 
q ience ; in a word, men of that hind who are 
dcMribed as having great command of language, 
when probably it would be truer were you to say 
that language has great comm sod of them—be 
cause they have about as much cummsnd of ii 
as a man baa of a runaway horse. Men of that 
cIms I have heard described as not knowing 
what they were going to say when they got up, 
not knowing what they were saying when on 
their lege, and not knowing what they had said 
when they sat down. Many aud many a man 
of that sort ia left to declaim to empty benches, 
whilst you have the ear of 400 or 500 members 
listening in silent respect to some one else, who 
certainly hadn't the gift of oratory, and brought 
his sentences out head foremost, or tail foremost, 
until you almost wondered bow it waa possible 

in could «peak such bad grammar, foe 
Houm of Commons soon round out when a man 
only spoke oonsmon-plaoe, and nothing more ; 
and the other man, who though very awkward
ly and uncoutbly, really in'ended to contribute 
some new idea to the discussion that was going 
on. I recollect, about l dox-r, years ago, when 
the discussion about competitive txaoatoation fur 
the public service first came on, someuidy «aid, 
by way of a sneer, “ Oh, if this principle of com
petitive examination ia euch a grand tnu.g, why 
do you ooofiue it to the clerks t why not have it 
•Iso for the secretaries of stale and cdaoeellor» 
of the exchequer?’ Well, my answer was and 
is, this ia exactly what we do, no man oouid ob
tain a leading position iu the House of Commons 
without pwsaing through a competitive examina, 
tion of this kind. It ia a trial of physical 
strength and endurance ; a trial of readiness, of 
thorough and aecurate knowledge, and last, and 
chief of all, it ie a trial of cummun sense and 
knowledge of tbe world. If a mao fails in the 
last, he may do very well elsewhere, but he ia 
not the man who will take a leading part to the 
House of Commons. I suppose there is no popu
lar assembly that has ever exutad amongst men 
that has commanded so much respect, and exer
cised eo much power as the E .giish House ol 
Commons. Now why ia it? To give you all the 
cases would be too long a «tory to tell here, 
ie becauM there never baa existed in liie world 
a legislative body whose component members 
were eo thoroughly independent to social poai 
lion* and in feeling. Take tbe whole house 
through, count up—you may easily do it—the 
number of those who are known to be aspiring 
to high political office; deduct again—and 1 am 
happy to say there are very fe t- those who are 
(opposed to come in on tbe speculation that they 
may drop in for a oomfortaole place somewhere 
deduet both these classes, aud they «till leave 
behind a great maj .rily in the house. 1 say 
again a great msj jrity of the bouse on both 
side#, ie composed of men who have nothing to 
fear and nothing to gain from any minister, aod 
who can, therefore, follow a minister without 
servi!tty, and oppose him without asperity. As 
regarde the character of the House of Commons,
I for one am not afraid it will ever lose the po
sition it now holds in public opinion.

How to Breathe
There ie one rule to be observed to l*tl»y 

exercise by wslkihg—Ihe very best fore to which 
it cen be taken by the young and able-bodied ef 
ell ages—and that is, never ailow tbe setien of 
re,|>, mion to be carried on through the mouth. 
The lineal passage» are clearly the medium 
through which respiration waa, by oer Creator, 
designed lo be carried on. •' God breathed tote 
man's noetrila the breath of life" previous ta hie 
becoming a living creature. The diffères* in 
the exhaustion of strength by a long walk with 
the mouth firmly closed, and respiration earned 
on through the nostril», instead of through ike 
mouth, ie inconoeivsble to those who base never 
tried the experiment. Indeed, this mischievous 
and reelly unnatural habit of carryiag os the 
w,,rh of inspiration and expiration through the 
mouth, instead of through the nasal passages, 
is the true origin of almost -all tbe dimaai ef 
tbe throat and lungs, as bronchitis, eongeetiee, 
asthma, and even consumption it»*If, tThel ex
cessive perspiration to which eome individual» 
are so liable in their sleep, which ia ao waahss 
ing to the texTy, ie solely the effect of euek per
sons sleeping with their mouths unclosed. And 
the earns unpleasant and exhauetiee result» arise 
to the animal system from walking with the 
mouth open, instead of, when not engaged to aeo- 
vrreetioo, preserving the lipe in a state of Arm 
hu' quiet eompreaaion. As the heat and valoai- 
ty of the blood through the lunge, depend el- 
oost entirely upon the queatity of tbe elmoe- 
,-heric air inhaled with each inspiration, aad il 
is unavoidable that it should be taken to, m vol
ume, by the mouth, while it eee only be suppli
ed in moderate quantities, and just to suffloie* 
proportion to serve the purpose of a healthy tue- 
piratoiy -ction, while supplied through the uoe- 
irils, it is clear that the body moat be much 
ligh'er and cooler, aod the breathing much freer 
aud easier, when the latter couth lather th* 
the former is the one adopted. Children ought 
never to be allowed lo stand or walk with their 
mouthe open j for besides the vawa! appear** 
it give» to the countenance, it is the errtain pre- 
cueor of coughs, colds, and sure throats.

The Chicago Tunnel.
The following account of a visit to “ Tbe CM- 

cago Tunnel," ia taken from tbe Chisago TH- 
buns : —

On the lflih of August I waa in Cbtoego, aad 
thought I ought to riait tbe tuneeL I waa told 
that I could eee the shore abaft, but Ibey would 
not ,et anybody go down. I did gu «town and I 
••• the whole thing. For this privilege I am 
indebted lo Mr. Hoee, one of the Board. Dur

it mi j lurney there were limw when 1 doubled 
about its being much of a privilege. Mr. Rose 
nnk me to a abaft near 9 o'clock at nigbL A 

M t vf elevator fllled it, and it was Worked by 
an engine, with a strong wire-rope. They bad 
been bringing up dirt, which is seld at 10 cants 
a load.

Hints for Housekeepers.
A writer” On Furni»! ing,”in London Society 

gives these hints as to I be proper and te«teful 
furnishing of rooms :—

Our theory i - that no one thing should catch 
tb* eye. There should be harmony throughout : 
and we would recommend that great attention 
be paid to the color of the walls. If they, the 
ceiling, rod tbe tarpel, are well rejected, all the 
other points of detail are like tbe flniahing 
touches of a picture. The right tone having 
been attained, tbe reel i* comparatively easy.

Wa have found gray», light greene, and pale 
manse to wrek well ; and tbe lees pattern there 
Is m the paper the bettor, unite* for Mme special 
reason, a chiatx paper ia desired. If the room 

ef fcew tbe south a cool png mauve ia goodi and

Th# two miners stopped on the platform of the 
elevator. O IS was named E Iwerd Everett. He 
inspecta the brickwork for the ci y, and examine» 
every brick. The eiiy keeps at least one man in 
the tunnel every moment to watch the progress, 
and lo guard against bad work and hunger. For 
i here ia danger. Of couth mere ia. It ia to 
care they come to quicksand, or springs which 
rise up lo the bottom of the lake. At teat time 
they had advanced ebout ibree-quartora of s 
mile. The waves of Lake Michigan are over 
i hem. When «teemboat» pass, they plainly bear 
the working of tbe engine and the padilto-whwto.

The minera told me they Were ready, and 
pointed to tbe place on the platform where 1 waa 
to stand. It wm something Ilk* tne platform 
where they hang folks, and a rope wm overhead, 
hut for soother purpose. Then we started. The 
motion was swift and easy. It waa T7 feet to 
the bottom, and we soon reached it To» tunnel 
was before me, not much larger than a good 
used brick oven. It waa profoundly dark within. 

Out of it came cold damp air. Leading into 
the tunnel ia a railway track, and there stood 
one of tb* care no which they baui brick, lime 
and dirt. U-usJly they bar# a mu*, but there 
was none down at that lime. Oue miner sat on 
the front part of the car with hia lamp in hi* 
band. 1 hey gave me a little board lo ait on. I 
partly sat and squatted on the middle of the oer. 
The arch above waa eo low I had to stoop or my 
bead would have touched. Tbe other miner w* 
to walk. He bent forward and pushed tbe car.

Then we started. Immediately a cold bleat 
came out of the tanoeh 1 almoat regretted I 
had come, but I knew there was fan ahead, and 
I would not be frightened. After we bed gone 
a few roda one of the men said we were under 
tbe lake. I asked him how far it waa to ti» 
water. He said it was about 40 feet. Tbs lamp* 
flared in the blast and almost went out. Th# 
car rattled, and ita echoes rolled through ike 
tunnel like a constant peal of thunder. Oa th# 
right side of the wall, every flee feet, the distaoee 
wm marked In bUck figures. At the upper turn1 
of the arch extended • blsck six-inch pipe, mad* 1 
of «heat iron, through whieb the engine draws 
the bed air out of tbe tunnel. Mot only is there 
had air, but they find inlammahle gems On*

Ood paaeeth all understanding and that th# for a north room we have seen a yellowiah-gte* 
joy of the believer in Jesus is “joy unepeekabir, answer admirably, imparting to the room the ep-

-—-—-—---------- --------- and moreover that God waa abie to show them, pearance of eunehine.
China. - and do for them, greater things than they had As a rule we have found it beet to avoid red*.

The failure of health in the Mission families in yet Men or felL especially a dark red. which is offensively dingy.
Canton hM caused the remuvaU.f one hall of our Another young man came to me on the fol- Blue ie a dangerous color to use. It ie so apt 
valued brethren from the elation, and the others lowing morning, with tears of joy to hie ryes, to make a room either too gaudy et cold ; though 

, are about to follow in quick auc«a«ion, for the and said, “ Now I understand clearly what you we have seen it effectively used with pink to giw
A GOOu WOrd for tùO Mâstor- same reason. The Iom will be in eome measure have so long preached to us; for the Lord has a Fompa-'our look.

The winter wind was blowing in its might, and compensated by the return of Mr. Piercy with forgiven my sins, and planted his peace and joy I For carpets we incline to small ineffeneivw
waa hastening hr me from a little pilgrimage to two young Missionaries, who have enjoyed the in my heart. Before Hia light came I could patterns, and generally avoid ikoae which are
friend who wm ill. j aivantagee of training at tbe Institution. More not eee what you meant; and though I often- flowery, as being in theory and effeet bad.
As I passed a house by tbe roadside, two men labourers are required for this part of the Mie- j times felt a yearning desire to possess th* good As to the arrangement of the furniture it is
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